2nd HRMMW Goals

- Reviewing ongoing activities related to HRMM and 1st Workshop recommendations

- Develop framework for implementation of 1st HRMM Workshop recommendations
  - Setting priorities for each platform type
  - Coordinating activities among various groups
  - Setting goals that meet science and user needs
    - Operational and research
  - Pilot projects (for data pathways, calibration, platform comparison)
2nd HRMMW Goals

- Engaging user community to determine their needs and potential application of HRMM data

- Opening dialog with UNOLS, ship operators, moored platform programs to begin implementation
  - Determine our needs to do science (parameters, accuracy, etc.)
  - Survey existing vessels and moored networks
  - Identify where needs can be met or are currently deficient
  - Coordinate with UNOLS council and other steering groups

- Determine how best to interface with JCOMM, WCRP, IOOS
2nd HRMMW Outcome

✿ Framework for implementation plan
  – Outline areas of responsibility
  – Product pathways
  – Data access policy (if any)
  – Cost estimates (where possible)

✿ Action items for following year

✿ Schedule with achievable targets